Acronym
NAFSCE

NCFL

PC

OSFEC

(None)

Name
National Associated for Family,
School, & Community Engagement

Mission or Objective

Website
https://nafsce.org/default.aspx

National Center for Families Learning www.familieslearning.org

About

Advancing high-impact policies and practices for family, school,
NAFSCE is the first membership association focused solely on advancing
and community engagement to promote child development and
family, school, and community engagement (FSCE).
improve student achievement.
NCFL promotes family education solutions across three apporaches by
engaging families, educators, and administrators, and advocates to drive
NCFL works to eradicate poverty through education solutions for
results and ultimately reduce education inequities. Our work supports
families.
multigenerational learning for families from early childhood through adult
education.

https://www.prichardcommittee.org/

Building a Path to a Larger Life for all Kentuckians through
Excellent Education

Since 1983, the Prichard Committee has worked to study priority issues,
inform the public and policy makers about best practices and engage citizens,
business leaders, families, students, and other stakeholders in a shared
mission to move Kentucky to the top tier of all states for education
excellence and equity for all children, from their earliest years through
postsecondary education.

Ohio Statewide Family Engagement
Center

https://ohiofamiliesengage.osu.edu/

At the Ohio Statewide Family Engagement Center, we empower
students, caregivers, & school leaders to develop positive and
engaging relationships with each other to support the
educational success of K-12 students.

Our goal is to bring research to action by providing schools, families, and
community partners with the tools they need to work together so all children
have success in learning and life.

New EdTech Classroom (Google
Classroom Tutorial via YouTube)

Google Classroom is a digital classroom platform where teachers
most assignments, materials, announcements, and more. In this
video, you'll learn how to optimize the settings of Google
Classroom to best suit the needs of your family, how students can
How to use Google Classroom for parents! In this video parents and
join classes, how students can look up what assignments they still
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=IgS-hoSIjnw&need to complete, as well as what assignments have already been guardians will learn everything they need to know in order to best support
their students with using Google Classroom.
graded. You'll also learn how to use the calendar function to
support with time management, how students can ask public and
private questions, as well as how to receive email notification
about missing and upcoming work directly to your inbox.

Prichard Committee for Academic
Excellence

CASEL

Collaborative for Academic, Social,
and Emotional Learning

https://casel.org/

Educating Hearts. Inspiring Minds. CASEL is committed to
advancing equity and excellence in education through social and
emotional learning. Through research, practice, and policy, we
collaborate with thought leaders to equip educators and
policymakers with the knowledge and resources to advance social
and emotional learning in equitable learning environments so all
students can thrive.

(None)

The Parent's Guide to Google
Classroom guides in English and
Spanish

https://www.hartfordschools.org/a-parentsguide-to-google-classroom-english-spanish/

N/A

Guide for parents to navigate Google Classroom - provided by Hartford
Schools - in both English and Spanish

https://www.eduguide.org/content/

We focus on learning from bright spots: how some students reach
their goals even when faced with imposing obstacles. And we
apply what we learn to empower collaborations that support
holistic student success.

Founded in 2000, EduGuide is an award-winning nonprofit. We specialize in
research and tools that thousands of schools, colleges and organizations
have used to guide more than one million people to take measurable steps to
success. EduGuide’s work has stretched from cradle through career.

https://studentaid.gov/

Finding financial aid can seem overwhelming when you're trying
to get ready for college or career school. It doesn't have to be!
Federal Student Aid posts financial aid info and tips on a regular basis.
We'll walk you through how financial aid works, resources to pay
for college, and loan repayment options.

https://www.nationalfamilysupportnetwork.
org/

The mission of the NFSN is to promote positive outcomes for all
Founded in 2011, the National Family Support Network (NFSN) is a
children, families, and communities by leveraging the collective
membership-based organization comprised of state networks that focus on
impact of state networks and championing quality family support
strengthening and supporting families.
and family strengthening practices and policies.

(None)

FSA

NFSN

EduGuide

Federal Student Aid

National Family Support Network

The Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) is a
trusted source for knowledge about high-quality, evidence-based social and
emotional learning (SEL). CASEL supports educators and policy leaders and
enhances the experiences and outcomes for all PreK-12 students.

